
Am er ican Chocolat e Brownie - GLUTEN FREE
Rich American style chocolate slice made from Italian & Belgium 
chocolates and walnuts finished with dark chocolate ganache.

INGREDIENTS

whole egg pulp, dark compound chocolate (sugar, vegetable fat, emulsifiers soy lecithin cocoa, salt, milk 
solids) , dark couverture chocolate sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier soy lecithin, natural vanilla) , 
cegetable Fat, cocoa powder, sugar, gluten free flour (tapioca, maize starch, rice flour, potato starch) 
chocolate ganache (sugar, vegetable oils & fats, cocoa powder, hazelnuts, emulsifier [soya lecithin], 
flavours), chocolate sprinkles (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier soy lecithin, vanillin ) 

ALLERGENS

Cont ains: Dairy, Egg, Soybean, Tree Nuts.

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

based on avg values Per 100g

Energy (kj) 728

Protein (g) 5.1

Total Fat (g) 27.1

Saturated Fat (g) 8.7

Carb (g) 41.5

Sugar (g) 23.4

Sodium (mg) 320.1

St orage Condit ions:

Held at or below -18°C (Frozen).

Shelf  Life:

Frozen - 12 months from production date.

Defrosted - 10 days refrigerated at 2-5C.

Defrosted - 3 days at room temperature.

Dist r ibut ion:

Frozen transport only.

How t o use:

Defrost in refrigeration, best overnight.

Count ry of  Or igin:

Product of Western Australia

Size (average):

30 x 40 cm, 2300 +/- gram per box

Disclaim er : Information correct at time of printing. As ingredients sometimes change you should always rely on the nutritional, 
ingredient and allergen information on the packaging. Prinz of Vienna accepts no responsibility for loss or injury suffered by any 
person relying upon any information which differs from the information on the packaging of our product.

CAKES WHOLESALE by Pr inz of  Vienna
Unit 4, 2 Pitt Way Booragoon WA 6154     P: 08 9330 3321

E: sales@cakeswholesale.com.au     W: cakeswholesale.com.au

1 tray 30 x 40 cm

+/-2300 gram / 30 serves (cut 8 x 5cm)

Recom m ended sizes /  yields per  box:

8cm x 6cm = 25    8cm x 5cm = 30    6cm x 5cm = 40   

  

Order  now :
P: 08 9330 3321  E: sales@cakeswholesale.com .au
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